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ABSTRACT
We present an IoT home network visualizer that utilizes virtual re-
ality (VR). This prototype demonstrates the potential that VR has
to aid in the understanding of home IoT networks. This is particu-
larly important due the increased number of household devices now
connected to the Internet. This prototype is able to function in a
standard display or a VR headset. A prototype was developed to aid
in the understanding of home IoT networks for homeowners.
Index Terms: Human-centered computing—Visualization—Visu-
alization techniques—Treemaps; Human-centered computing—
Visualization—Visualization design and evaluation methods
1 INTRODUCTION
With the increased number of household devices now connected
to the Internet, the personal data of the typical home-user will be
increasingly tethered to the Internet of Things (IoT). Many users are
sorely unaware of the personal data potentially leaked by these IoT
devices in their home. Users are forced to trust that the devices on
their network are behaving in a secure manner with little information
regarding when, how, and to who their devices are communicating.
We approached this problem with the assumption that the end-user
does not have any formal understanding of computer networking.
We therefore decided it best to work towards an intuitive visualiza-
tion to give the typical home-user a better understanding of their own
IoT device communications. We were able to identify two major
questions while designing a visualization as such. Firstly, where
does device network traffic get collected and processed? Secondly,
with so much network traffic being produced, how can the user un-
derstand an effectively use the visualization without any background
information in computer networking? We moved towards finding
a solution to these questions through designing a 3D user interface
(3DUI) to display IoT device network traffic. This system is able to
function in a standard display or a virtual reality (VR) headset. A
prototype was developed with the purpose to show this proof of con-
cept where networking students, researchers, and professional can
benefit by using this type of visualization. Our main contribution is
the ability to showcase a VR networking visualization system with
an additional desktop version of the same.
2 RELATED WORK
Castelli et al. created a visualization dashboard system for end-
users [2]. This system was designed to visualize general network
information for the home owner. The information provided included
network speeds, security and other information related to home
network.
Ball et al. developed a system called VISUAL [1]. Their system
included 2D graphics to display information. There focus was on the
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Figure 1: 3DUI Visualization
visualization of network traffic in homes that with the assumption
that they are vulnerable to cyber-attacks. This has some similarities
with our system with the difference that the information is displayed
using 2D user interfaces (leading to a notably cluttered display).
Some of our design decisions were influenced by ideas presented
by Le Male´cot et al [4]. They found that visualizing network data
can be extremely confusing and cluttered when display in 2D user
interfaces. 3DUIs provide a more intuitive understanding of the
network packets and nodes. Additional work in this area can be
found in [3, 5].
3 VIRTUAL REALITY NETWORKING VISUALIZATION
Our prototype system is comprised of two main components. The
first is a back-end server that handles the collection, parsing, and
querying of network traffic. The second component is a front-end
program that produces a dynamic visualization of the network traffic
based on data streamed from the back-end server.
Currently, the collection of network traffic is facilitated by the
back-end server. The server communicates with a machine utilizing
host access point daemon (hostapd) to act as an access point for
several real IoT devices. When the server desires to collect network
traffic data from the IoT devices, it will remotely run a script on
the access point and pull the data back to the server. This collected
data is then processed accordingly and placed into a database to be
queried by the user from the front-end. When the back-end server
processes collected data, it keeps a cache of identified device spe-
cific information to be leveraged on the front-end, such as vendor
identification or location. It should be noted that every record placed
into the database is a list of features that describes a single net-
work packet that passed through the access point, device specific
information included.
The packets collected can be moving out or into the local area
network or also packets moving between devices within the local
area network. Therefore, the system is able to examine any traffic
that leaves, enters, or exists within the local area network (LAN).
The back-end server is able to communicate with any number of
front-end clients, whenever a client requests data. We have devel-
oped a custom method of streaming data to front-end clients that
allows for responsive queries regardless of the amount of data re-
turned. For every data request, the back-end server dynamically
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builds serializable objects to represent devices, connections, and
individual packets which are then streamed to the front-end.
The visualization, as shown in Figure 1, provides an interactive
user experience that allows exploration of nodes and individual
network packets, setting our work apart from existing networking
visualization techniques. The ability to have an interactive VR expe-
rience, users can appreciate networking information as never seen
before. For example, the ability to understand that a HTTP message
is traveling from multiple routes while using the virtual environment
(VE) provided, gives a sense of immersion while understanding
networking.
Users are able to customize a query in the desktop by using
traditional keyboard or mouse, or using the HTC Vive controllers
in the VR experience. Currently, the data is stored in a back-end
server database. The back-end server streams the requested traffic
back to the VE. The user experiences the packets as they arrive
from the back-end in real-time (note that the data is stored in the
server but the streaming is real-time). Each device and server is
represented as a selectable spherical node, nodes are clustered by
location. The devices in a users home are clustered together around
an orange house icon. In addition, every remote device or server
they may connect to is clustered near the name of the continent they
are located in (e.g., North America). Users can observed how hosts
interact with their local area network. Packets are represented by
small spheres that travel between hosts real-time, the color of the
sphere depends on the protocols used for that packet and the view
selected. Lines will also be drawn between nodes when they initially
send data to each other to represent connections. The user can then
select a local host or remote host. Once selected, the system will
provide network analytics as well as highlight all of the connections
of the given device. This visualization is based on the historical
captured data of the home network so it is an accurate and viewable
representation of that home network.
As already mentioned, we have two prototypes. A desktop 3DUI
version and a virtual reality version. While the desktop 3DUI version
provides interesting information, it is the virtual reality experience
that allows the immersion of the user. While no formal testing
was conducted at this stage, people have interacted with the sys-
tem. Even for people with no networking experience, found the VR
system useful to understand packets and internet traffic. In partic-
ular, networking professionals from [Company1] and [Company2]
were interested in the potential that this project has. However, at
the current state of this project, the desktop version was easier for
interaction. Yet, the VR environment interaction can be improved
and we do think this is the main path for future work.
The system was developed in Unity Game Engine using an HTC
Vive. The desktop version, also developed in Unity, has been tested
in Mac OSX and Windows. The server is linux-based and the back-
end system was developed in Python.
4 FUTURE WORK
To approach a more optimal solution, there are multiple improve-
ments and research questions that need to be addressed. The current
prototype only supports querying network traffic that had been previ-
ously collected; therefore, the need to handle real-time data (beyond
just streaming real-time) is critical. In addition, some possible other
avenues for future work may include real-time solutions to preform
data analytics and anomaly detection. Furthermore, due to the vol-
ume of network traffic produced by these devices, one research
question that is important to answer is how to aggregated on the
back-end while reducing the computational load in the VR system.
Another important aspect of future work includes the the ability for
users to prevent devices from communicating using SNORT rules
dynamically applied to the network. While this can be easily ac-
complished in a desktop environment, it is an open question, what
technique would work best for interacting with complex rules using
Figure 2: Visualization with HTC Vive
VR. Finally, the most immediate step is to find networking students
and/or professionals to conduct a user study and compare the gains
between this prototype using VR, an existing 2D visualization sys-
tem, and no visualization system. This may provide comparison
measurements to see the advantage, if any, of using a VR networking
visualization system.
5 CONCLUSION
As the home environment becomes increasingly connected to the
Internet, there is a need to increase the general public’s understand-
ing of how their IoT devices interact with entities outside and within
their local area network. We believe that the visualization system
presented will make a difference in the understanding of these IoT
networks.
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